
SPORTS AND PASTIMES.The Bishop will also explain the devotion,and inorder tospread it
throughout theparish,organise a sodalityof theHolyFace. Imay
add that, parents were requested to bring their children to the
church onFridaynextat9.30 a.'m., inorder that theymaybe blessed.

THE LATEMR. M'CLOY.
Muchregretis felt at thedeath, at the earlyage of forty years,

ofthe lateMr.Alexander M'Cloy, who was well known and much
respected not only by his co-religionists but also by others for his
many excellent qualities The deceased,who was a farmer and an
old resident in the Leeston district, was born in the County of
Antrim, Ireland. Hisdeathwas occasioned by a fallfromhis horse.
and he died,after a short illness of three days,on Sunday week,
September 20 last, athis late residence,Doyleston. On Wednesday
last his remains were brought to the Leeston Catholic Church,
where, at 9.30, a SolemnRequiem. Masswas said for the repose of
his soul by the local parishpriest, the Rev.Father Chervier, who
also officiatedat the grave. There was a large congregationpresent
and when the sacredritewas over the funeral oortfge,whichnum-
bered forty well-filled vehicles and fourteen horsemen, re-formed
andproceededto the Catholic cemetery on the Lee3ton and South-
bridgeRoad,where the deceased was interred. Mr. M'Cloy leaves
a wifeand threechildren to1mournhis loss.— R.I.P.

Cyclingdiscipline.— Cyclists areplaced under rigorous discipline
inAustria No rider is permitted to pass through the streets
unless he passes anexaminationin competency. He must be able
tomount or dismount on either side, must be able toback pedal,
and show complete mastery over the machine. Shouldhepass, a
certificate is givenbearinghisphotograph,andhe mustproducethis
whenitis demanded

—
particularly after a collision.

Sea Bathing.
—

There are several rules whichoneshouldkeep
in mind with regard to bathing at the seashore. A strong arid
vigorousperson may bathe early in themorningbeforebreakfast,
but young children and those not strong should not bathe until
more than twohoursafter eating. Avoid bathing when the body
is coolingafterperspiration. Leave the waterimmediately if the
slightest feeling of ohilliness is observed. Persons whosehands
and feet have a feeling of numbness and cold afterbeing in the
watera short time shouldnot bathe in the openair. Donot bathe
whentired.

Across Siberia on a Bicycle.— The latest intelligence tohand
when ourHome files leftLondon,of the cyclist-traveller,Mr. R.L.Jefferson,came from Tomsk, in Central Siberia, and was to theeffect thathe had safely accomplished the featof riding a bicycle
across the dangerous Siberian steppes, the Tartar and theBaraba,
the two largest inAsiatic Russia. Mr. Jefferson set out inMarchlast fromLondon, with the intention of riding his bicycle to the
capital of Siberia,Irkutsk, and so far his ride has been successful,
althoughit mustnot be supposedthat the journeyhasbeen withoutdifficulties and dangers. He wassome1000 miles from the finish
of his enterprise,but with good weather he hoped to reach his
destination in three weeks from Tomsk. The total journey fromLondonto Irkutskis 6571miles.

Cycling promotes temperance.— Almost everyyoung man now
cancycle. Seeing a young man pass, going like the wind,and as
straightas anarrow,a friend (writes theRev.J.M. Strachan,8,D.,
Kilspindie,in "Life and Work ") said :"That is the champion
cyclist in our county." RecentlyIhad the pleasureof meeting
him. Hehas over seventyprizes gained by cycling, forty-one gold
medals, three silver onesand the rest made upof such things asa
silver tea-set andamarble timepiece. Last year he rode 100 miles
in5hours 34 minutes 22 seconds; and last yearalso he won the
50 miles road record in2hours 30 minutes 9 seconds,whichmeans
thathe wenton'a road for fifty miles at the speed.of onemile in
every threeminutes andmuch less than half a second, He began
his successful careerby finding that themore regularly hepedalled
and the straighter herodehe went the quicker. Ina long race

—
he

has broken three times the road record for 100 miles
—

there is no
time allowed to take any refreshment, Itmust be taken on the
back of thebicycle. This champion cyclist usually takes fruit or
some thin gruel. "

Did you ever take spirits of anykind?
"
I

asked. '-Imean whisky or brandy." "No. They cut the breath
short. You can't race and take brandy. Anyone who tries itis
soonbroken-winded and puffed. Itmay help for a little,but it
leaves you worse, Ibelievethat if fiveor sixmenweretogether in
a race, say twomiles from the tape, andone was handedadrink of
brandy,it might let him break away and win easily. But if he
had tenmiles or had a long race before him he would find great
difficulty in riding. His breath would be cut." "So youdon't
believeinbrandy ?

" "
No. Itmayhelp for a short spurt, butis

no good for a long run. Only a temperate man can be a good
racer." AsIthought of thewide meaningof this as applied tolife
instead of cycling,Isaid:"Do you know you are giving a strong
testimony for temperance ? We ministers often teach that
spiritsdomoreharm than good for a long and successful life,and
that they areonly goodinsay anaccident orillness, when youneed
strength to pass quickly somedanger. Would youkindly allow me
tomakeknownyour experienceand words ? People are willing to
believea championcyclist."

"Yes,lamquite willing."

TIMARU.
The AloysianSocietyheldits closing meetingof the session on

Tuesday last. The Rev. Father Tubman, president,presided and
delivereda shortaddress,passingin review the work done during
the year, and the marked advancement shown by members in
debating and declaiming1. He especially thanked those members
who by their regular attendance and earnest work had made the
meetings of the society so interestingand instructive. The finances
wereshown to be in a very satisfactorystate and it was decided
that the annualpicnic of the members and their friends be held
this year as heretofore. A hearty vote of thankswas accorded to
the rev.president for his untiring efforts onbehalf of the society,
similar compliments beingpaidto the other officers. One member
whopays court to themuses recited an original poem. The author
on a previous occasion was made the subject of some versesby
another member, and this poem was of a retaliatory nature, the
styleof its composition and the

"palpable hits
"

evoking roars of
laughter.

The St. John's Lawn Tennis Club held its opening day on
Thursday, the12th inst. The officers for this year are :— President,
Rev. Father Lewis ;vice-presidents,*Rev. Father Tubman, Misses
McG-uinness, Aldridge, Howley, Mullins, Quinn and Dennehy.
treasurer, Miss G". MeGuinness, and secretary, Mr. J.P.McGowan,
The tennis court of last year was abandoned anda new court has
been madeina section adjoining. The openingwasa greatsuccess,
the members and their friends being present ingoodnumbers. The
court waspronouncedbyall to be a great improvementon the old
one. Afternoontea was provided by the body of members and a
verypleasantafternoon wasspent.

£1 parochialmatters the great- topic of interest is the fortli-
coining bazaar. The bazaar is to be held to clear off the debt
remaining on the "Priory

"
and will take place during the

agriculturalshow week,astrong committee of ladies and gentlemen
has been formed and the members, theladies especially,arebusily
employed in making all the necessary preparations for a monster
success. Allprevious efforts in the same direction havebeen very
successful, and it may be reasonably anticipated that the result
of thepresent undertaking will be equally satisfactory.

A pleasing item to note is the increase of themembership of
the local branchof the Hibernian Society. Through the energyof
someof themembers a considerable number of the youngmenof
theparish have joined the ranks. Atthe quarterly meeting held
on Thursday, the2-lth inst., the president, Brother O'Kane, was
presentedby the district officers (Auckland) through the branch
secretary, Brother Dennehy, with a handsome members' sash as a
reward for proposingand initiating over twelve members within six
months. Severalmembers areexerting themselves to earna similar
reward and the result is that the membership of the branch is
rapidly increasing. An effort is being made to establish a female
branch, but difficulties have arisen in making arrangements for
medical attendance whichwill delay the formation of a branch for
sometime.

An alteration in the teachingstaff of theBrothers' school has
been made by Brother Dunstan being removed to Wellington, his
place being suppliedby Brother Gregory. Brother Dunstan's
departure was verysudden andunexpected,and,beingheld ingood
esteem,many expressionsof regret weremade athis leavingwithout
anopportunity being availableof bidding him good-bye andmarking
in abefittingmanner the high appreciation inwhich his services
wereheld during his stay in Timaru. The

"
fourth

"
Brother is

still in the courseof construction, and when duly completed and
safely landed here should prove to be a wonder. The plans and
specifications wereadoptedsome time ago,butno further result has
been achieved. The Brothers scored amarked success this year in
the examinationof their school by the Government Inspector who
againdrew attention to the insufficiency of the staff. Ifthis fourth
Brother couldbe secured before this generationpasses away,then
with a full complement of teachers the school would be second to
noneof the primaryschools" inthe Colony. It is to be hoped this
long feltwant willbe shortly supplied, and when suppliedwill be
duly appreciatedina practicalmanner by theparents who willreap
the benefit.

P.P.P.
—

Pacific Pain Palliative cures all Sprains,Neuralgia,
Rheumatism andsimilar ills. Tobe hadfromall chemists.— Advt.

He, "So you visited Pompeii ?
" She, "Oh yes." He.

"
How

did you like it?
" She, "Well,Imust sayIwas awfully disap-

pointedin theplace, Ofcourse it was beautifully located, andall
that,butit wasdreadfully out of repair."
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Footballers andCricketersuse nothing- but P.P.P. To be had
fromall chemists.— Advt.

Myers and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George street.
They guarantee'highest class work at moderate fees. Their arti-
ficial teeth givegeneralsatisfaction, and the fact of themsupplying
a temporary denture while the gums arehealing does awaywiththe
inconvenience of being months without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally m derate.
Theadministration ofnitrous-oxide gas is also a great boon to those
needing the extractionof a tooth. Bead [Advt.]"The" codfish," said theprofessor,

"
lays considerably more than

a -million eggs." "It is mighty lucky for the codfish" that she
doesn'thave to cackle over every egg"said the student who came
fromthe country.

Hoax,"What, youbuying a bicycle 1 Ithought you detestedthem." Joax,"SoIdo, butI'vebeenrunoverlong- enoug-h. Now
I'm going tohave myrevenge." . .

Why suffer when youcanbe cured by P.P.P. To be had from
all chemists.— Advt.

Mr Gawne, of Dunedin (saysthe Southland Times of April13,
1891), has just been on a visit to Invercargill to push business a'little. Not thatit wantsmuch canvassing, for since he commenced
themanufacture of his Worcestershire Sauce, the demand has kept
pace withhiscapacity to supply it. He makes a really good thing,
indistinguishable from the famous Lea and Perrin's, which he
'places uponone's table at a muchlower price, and trusts to that to
securea steadily growing trade. Those who havenot yet tried the
colonial article shouldput theirprejudice aside for a time and test,
the questionwitha bottle or two.

—
Advt.
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